ADAI R: Adair-Casey High School -- Brett Harris, junior, trombone; Jade Weber, freshman, percussion
AMANA: Prairie High School -- Eric Fritz, junior, trombone
BEDFORD: Bedford High School -- Shelby Saville, senior, percussion
BOONE: Boone High School -- Michael Solomon, sophomore, trumpet
BURLINGTON: Burlington High School -- Ryan Cazin, freshman, trombone; Michelle Chou, sophomore, oboe; Bethany Hexom, junior, flute; Kendall Moore, sophomore, flute; Surekha Mullangi, sophomore, clarinet; Lindsey Ruberg, senior, horn
CASEY: Adair-Casey High School -- Bryant Plowman, sophomore, trumpet
CEDAR RAPIDS: Jefferson High School -- Ben Castle, junior, trumpet; David Frey, freshman, oboe; Hayley Graham, junior, clarinet; Sidney Hoffmann, senior, tenor saxophone; Adam Houk, sophomore, trumpet; Zach Ilten, senior, horn; Ryan Jonas, junior, tuba; Nicole LeGrand, freshman, bass clarinet; Nathan Sullivan-Helm, freshman, euphonium; Jared Swanson, senior, tuba
Linn-Mar High School -- Sarah Berry, junior, trumpet; Bridgette Fritz, junior, alto saxophone; Lauren Higgins, senior, flute; Donnell Sison, sophomore, clarinet; James Stevenson, sophomore, trombone
Prairie High School -- Brooke Dixon sophomore, clarinet; Amber Lebeda, senior, baritone saxophone; Katrina Thomas, junior, horn
Washington High School -- Karl Salamon, sophomore, alto saxophone; John Deal, sophomore, flute; Sophie Klingenberg, senior, horn; Paige Matthews, sophomore, flute; Alex Panek, junior, tuba; Elizabeth Townsend, junior, oboe; Madeline Young, senior, clarinet
CLINTON: Clinton High School -- Jamison Brus, freshman, trombone; Brett Copeland, senior, tuba; Katie Frandsen, sophomore, clarinet; Olivia Holley, senior, clarinet; Juliana Rickerl, sophomore, flute
CORALVILLE: West High School -- Leah DeMatta, sophomore, clarinet; Zora Hurst, freshman, bassoon; Emily Medd, sophomore, horn; Linda Xiong, sophomore, clarinet
DAVENPORT: Assumption High School -- Brian Delaney, junior, percussion; Christine Harb, junior, clarinet; A.J. Skinner, sophomore, euphonium
DEWITT: Central Clinton High School -- Nic Elsea, senior, tuba
DUBUQUE: Western Dubuque High School -- Jill Snyder, junior, tenor saxophone
DURANT: Durant High School -- Phil Klopp, senior, trumpet
EPWORTH: Western Dubuque High School -- Becky Neal, senior, flute
FAIRFAX: Prairie High School -- Jonathan Langenberg, junior, tuba
FOREST CITY: Forest City High School -- Nikko Celindro, freshman, clarinet; Jonathan Happel, sophomore, alto saxophone; Daniel Rust, junior, trumpet
GRAND MOUND: Central Clinton High School -- Jenessa Kyarsgaard, senior, bass clarinet
HANLONTOWN: Central Springs High School -- John Harringa, senior, trumpet
IOWA CITY: City High School -- Will Emrich, sophomore, euphonium; Lelia Gessner, senior, clarinet; Liz Gosse, junior, flute; Sangwoo Han, sophomore, flute; Hyunbi Han, junior, trombone; Monica Hemingway, sophomore, clarinet; Tony Mai, junior, clarinet
West High School -- Ola Abiose, senior, oboe; Michael Aitchison, sophomore, horn; John Bourjaily, sophomore, euphonium; Ella Brown, junior, clarinet; Joe Henderson, sophomore, trumpet; Alex Klopp, sophomore, trombone; Elizabeth Lin, junior, alto saxophone; Mary Mysnyk, senior, flute; Molly Parsons, junior, clarinet; Emily Pettit, senior, percussion; Erica Segre, sophomore, bassoon; Tong Yu, freshman, clarinet
LETTS: Louisa-Muscatine High School -- Hollyanne Butler, senior, baritone saxophone
LOVILIA: Albia High School -- Shanna Parker, senior, clarinet
MARION: Linn-Mar High School -- Jack Frank, junior, bass trombone; Sarah Hadley, junior, clarinet; Katrina Phillips, sophomore, bassoon; Emily Roberts, sophomore, tenor saxophone
NORTH LIBERTY: West High School -- Ben West, sophomore, bass clarinet
OELWEIN: Wapsie Valley High School -- Sean Steil, sophomore, trumpet
PEOSTA: Western Dubuque High School -- Kenny Heitritter, senior, percussion
SHELLSBURG: Vinton-Shellsburg High School -- Paige Smith, sophomore, trombone
SOLON: Prairie High School -- Chris Thompson, senior, trumpet
SWISHER: Prairie High School -- Molly Fewell, junior, clarinet; Tess Fewell, junior, horn; Rylie Graham, junior, flute; Grant Hyland, junior, percussion
TRIPOLI: Tripoli High School -- Noah Gronemeyer, freshman, horn; Chloe Haley, senior, flute
VINTON: Vinton-Shellsburg High School -- Logan Halstead, sophomore, trumpet; Morgan Jorgensen, junior, trumpet; James Yenser, junior, trombone
WALCOTT: Davenport West High School -- Zach Poggenphol, senior, percussion
WILTON: Wilton High School -- Jade Buck, sophomore, flute